
“We saw the rising tide of payment responsibility and knew 
that we had to get in front of it, so we changed the culture 
from one that seldom discusses payment to it being an 
integral part of every patient encounter. InstaMed gave us 
the critical tools to have those necessary discussions about 
patient balances in a meaningful way and achieve payment 
assurance by saving a card on file.” 

Vicki Durso
Front-End Revenue Cycle Manager 
Radiology Regional

Radiology Regional Center saw a dramatic increase in patients who owed a 
balance for its services but lacked the necessary tools to improve financial 
engagement.

T h e  C h a l l e n g e

Radiology Regional Center leveraged InstaMed solutions to offer patients a better 
payment experience with more options while streamlining end-to-end collection 
processes. 

T h e  S o l u t i o nResults With InstaMed

175% increase
in online payments

24% increase 
in payment plans

3x increase 
in eStatements
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Payment Conversations Missing From Patient Encounters 

Radiology Regional Center had limited interactions with patients regarding payment responsibility. Staff at the 

front desk might check a copayment amount on a patient’s insurance card, if anything at all. There was fear at 

the organization that patients would choose another imaging center if Radiology Regional brought up payment 

responsibility. That all changed when Radiology Regional started seeing more patients with balances resulting 

from high deductible health plans, so they instituted processes to collect directly from patients. 

Slow, Manual Processes to Check Patient Eligibility 

Radiology Regional implemented new collection processes to connect with patients about their growing 

payment responsibility. To determine a patient’s balance, staff had to verify each patient’s eligibility before a visit 

as coverage for radiology services can vary drastically between different health plans. The process to verify 

eligibility required staff to navigate about 10 or more different websites to manually look up benefits under the 

patient’s health plan and then calculate out-of-pocket costs with freeform notes in patient accounts. 

Radiology Regional Center Transforms the Patient 
Experience and Increases Online Payments by 175% 

CASE STUDY

The Challenge

A  D e e p e r  L o o k

Radiology Regional Center is an office-based, physician-owned diagnostic facility with 12 full-service 
locations in Southwest Florida, delivering high-quality healthcare in a warm, comfortable environment.
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Upfront Payment Discussions Improve the Patient Experience  

Radiology Regional created the Financial Department to open the lines of communication with 

patients about payments. The staff in the Financial Department help patients understand their 

payment journey at Radiology Regional, including what their health plan covers and any out-of-pocket 

expenses. Now when patients arrive for their visits, they know exactly how much they are responsible 

for and come prepared to pay. The outreach efforts of the Financial Department increased the 

collection rate by 30 percent.

Robust Payment Tools for Upfront Patient Conversations  

The outreach efforts of the Financial Department bridged the gap between Radiology Regional 

and its patients when it came to discussing payment responsibility, but staff needed the right tools 

to streamline processes and ensure payments were collected. Radiology Regional leverages the 

InstaMed Estimator solution to generate payment estimates and then securely save a payment card 

on file to be used for installment payment plans. The InstaMed Eligibility solution was implemented 

in conjunction with the Estimator solution to support customized fee schedules to meet Radiology 

Regional business requirements to verify benefits and collect patient responsibility on major health 

plans at the time of service. Staff now have the most accurate information at their fingertips and have 

robust collection tools during every payment conversation. Even for patients who come in without a 

scheduled appointment, staff access a single online portal to quickly and easily verify the patient’s 

health plan benefits and confidently give them a payment estimate.

“Most patients understand they will have to pay something for their healthcare 

these days, but they just don’t know how much it will be. At Radiology Regional, we 

use the InstaMed Estimator solution to give patients an accurate estimate of what 

their patient responsibility is going to be and have the necessary conversation and 

their options to pay. We’ve improved our upfront collections and created a better 

experience for our patients by setting expectations and bringing payment into the 

conversation early with our patients.”

Vicki Durso
Front-End Revenue Cycle Manager 
Radiology Regional

Improving the Patient Experience With New Digital Touchpoints 

Radiology Regional removed the friction in the payment experience by increasing their digital footprint 

with patients. First, the InstaMed Patient Portal solution allows Radiology Regional to email patients 

as soon as a claim is adjudicated and the patient balance is known. The email notifies patients of 

a balance due sooner and highlights convenient payment options, including online payments and 

eStatement enrollment. This email outreach helped to drive a 175% increase in online payments and a 

3x increase in eStatement adoption. 

Radiology Regional further eliminated any barriers for patients to pay by expanding automated 

payment channels with InstaMed, including implementing an automated IVR system to pay by phone 

24/7. With InstaMed Payment Plans, staff can set up automated payment plans as soon as the 

estimate is known and the payment card is saved on file. This is a convenient feature for patients with 

larger balances to pay over time without having to remember to pay every month, while staff only has 

to set up the plan at point of service.

The Solution

Results With InstaMed

175% increase
in online payments

24% increase 
in payment plans

3x increase 
in eStatements
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